
    

  

Home Spuns, 
Buckles, 

See Our Imitation Clasps, 
Camels Hair, 

Serges in Plain and Plaids, 
China Silk, Big and Little Pearl Buttons for 

French Flannels, 
Glori Museline, Coats and Dresses, 

orias, ~ ts , 
: Manchester Dress Suitings. Narrow Trimming Braid, 

Habit Cloth, or Plush 
We refer to Calicoes, but no one can ushes, 

Broad Cloth, 
Bedford Cords. tell them from expensive dress Silks, 

In Black Goods 

We Defy Competition. 

goods. 
Satins, 

Velvets.     
  

We want your Mail Orders, be they large or small. We promise you 

prompt attention at VERY LOWEST PRICES. — 

Grand Pa’ Wonder 

Soap, 3 cak.s for a 
Ask for our 50 cent : quarter. 

Co set. It is a beauty 
Little Dictionaries, 

and an excellent fitt r | 5 cents. 

Whale Hones, Casing, A Silk Chair Cushion 

Belting, Seam Cover- for 25 cents. 

Silk Throws, for 50 

13 O cents, and 

b 1 Xi BE f Hu LOTS or BARGAINS 

ms {| p—————— 

ing, and Fine Silesias. 

    In DRESS GOODS we carry by far the largest line in Centre County.       
  

A STYLISH LADY 

thinks as much about the fif and quality 
of her Corsets as she does of her dress, 

Bone Dishes, because the “set” of a dress depends al- ; i od Ask to see our 5oc. Dress Flannels. 
Jelly Dishes, most entirely on the corset. The 
Lice Tes Tat WC C CORSETS Thials of $2.50 for a good Dress, 

Sugar Bowls, are the Highest Grade and Best Quality Special goods at 45, So, 55, and 6oc. 
Corsets that are made. They fit the form Don’t buy adress until you have 
so perfectly as to give the best style to 

Oil, Vinegar and Catsup Bottles, the dress and the greatest comfort to the 
wearer, thus combining the best features 
of Dress Reform with the style and sup- 
port of the finest French Corset. 

Made in difterent styles to suit all re- 
quirements. 

Cream Pitchers, 
seen our assortment. 

An excellent line of Bric-a-Brac,             
  

  
  

farmers who had bought the 1aid on the "LL BS PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEG Pere odlaag ations, 41 Siving a2 Thliatelphia 48 
i 3 > sd p.m. Baltimore, 3 10 p, 

. instalment plan have paid in full for the — m,, K ashington. s 55 vp. m., conbeciing at Phila 
. land and hold Weaver's receipts there ,004TED IN ONE OF THE MOST BEAT: | 9¢ipbis for all seashore points. Through pes E N 

for. Weaver was superintendent of the FUL AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE | “08°F coaches to Philadelphia and Baltimore. 
Wreck of the Uharlwood Off Ed- Methodist Sunday school, a temperance ALLEGHENY REGION; UNDENOMINA- 130p. m.~Train 8. (Dally except sunday.) 

ONAL: 3 For sunbury, Harrisburg sand intermedinte sian 
Ops 4 | memsmten 3 dystone Rooks. lecturer and the editor of The Graphic. HORAN A JO BOTH SEX XN: Hons AITiv log 1 Philadelphia at 6.50 p m, New 

He left behind a wife and two sons, | OTHER EXP ERY York. #35 p.m. Baltimoore, 645 p. m , Washing- 

When you come to Centre Hall to make your A BRAVE CAPTAIN AND CREW. A Child's Fatal Play. | AND EQUIPMENT. BS ul itunes oachin to PRaiadelpiia and 
purchases you will find it to your interests not to BrookLYx, Oct, 27.—Laura Constable, LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY. =| 880p m—T-ain 12. (Dally except Sunday] 

ie : ‘ ; . Sm i re K oy. . AGRICULTURE (Three Oourace.) and AGRA | For Wilkesbwrre, Hazleton, Potteville and iuters pass our store without stopping in to examine and They Stick to Their Posts in the | 3 Fours ul: wus ually Snjuet, Tue CULTURAL CHEMISTRY: with constant il | Mediate posts. arriving af Phil delphia 1050 
price the biggest stock of Face of Death While Endeavoring | tha. The stuff had been put in a room gumzations en the farm aud tn the ladon sip m Train Pn. Dally) Yor Bunbury, 

: ; to Rescue Women and Children, | to destroy moths, and the little girl \ BoFaxy and HORTICULTURE. theorets- | Harrisborg and all int. rmediste stations, arrive 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTHING, NOTIONS, Sixteen Lives Sacrificed, Includ- gathered 4 handiul of fhe pode Sul study with the lOTOROOp ht erighem lu 44 Ths aut Dray Hn > ~EATC 4 o ' ~ 7% Pris hire . . CHEMISTRY; with sual det wi Ana YO Philadeig in GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, etc., ing the Gallant Officers. | rific explosion, and the child was blown thorough Cotirne iB the at - Ji ag di ae - oi aadisturbed Rar) 

. . Loxpox, Ogt. 27.—The British steamer | Out doors with the rear wall of the ELECTRICAL ENGIN KERING. a T for Bunbu ever shown in this valley. All our goods are sold oaton. froma Cardiff for London. has ar- | gaa, nd was found Jiociom In a MECHHNIAL ENGINEERING. = are Harring and dia a ary : . . . . . . . 3 “ oO . br in 1 : Ff. She OF ver. - 1 ROOM PAD w very extensive practical | Philadeiphis ai 600 a, ma, New York, 8 30 . on close margins, as low in price as can be sold by rived at Falmouth, after having been in | $000 ihe floor where the explosion Steines In Ihe FIot ian aio: Aasticsl | Eonadeipiiia at daa. my New York, $30 =. m., 

any. No trouble to show goods. Give us a call. LOTY Pullman siceping cars to Philadelphi ud 
wood, 759 tons, Captain Salmon, from occurred was wrecked. 5. HISTORY; Ancient and Modern, with origl- | passenger conches to Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
Antwerp for Valparaiso. The Charlwood rt a nal TT Pion, w 

ETarper & Xreamer. foundered almost immediately, with a West Virginia Murders. LADIES QOURSE TH LITREAT BETHALD. 

  

LOW. NEW BUILDINS tousti 8.15 p.m. Parlor car through to Philadel. 

    

  

ARRAN TR NA : WR yo aR 

- 
Ny a NS he ad 

Washing. 

The captain of the Charlwood, his i Frank Dickson, of Huntingdon, shot AE or Oat peak, Gerinan Al nglish {he 0.17 Train 15. {Daily) For Lock Haven and 
wife, son. ROVerness and stewardess, : John Averill through the breast. Dick- i eutire course, intermediate stations, 

with all the bark’s officers and six sea. | son went for a doctor and has not been MATRENA 7108 and ASTRONOMY; pure | 2038p m,.~Train 11. (Daily except Sunday.) 

sti cui men, were drowned in spite of the efforts | seen since. Averill is dead. Campbell MECHANIC ARTS; combining shop work I Er Daas Ser —~ Palins Vath iy by the lifeboats of vessels which hap- | creek, this county, Hewitt Flowers and with study, three years’ course; New build: | through pa coaches 10 Kane aod Roches 
”w pened to be near. | Henry Fridley quarreled about a chicken ing and pquipthets. ter, and Parlor oar 10 Rochester. mn id { re i a | stealing case and Fridley was killed. MENTA ORAL and POLITICAL 8CI | 55ip. m.—~Tmin 1. (Daly exoept Sunder.) 

" A Brave Captain and Crew, No Mayo, was shot and fatally RC utiaual Law and Histery Fai Renovo, Risin and igrmedia XL Stativus. 

= The collision occurred off Eddystone | w;nged by Colonel Goff, in the western | 12. MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti | port and intermediate stations. © 

: . : Commencemen is 4.30 & tm, Baltimore 4.45 a m, Harrisburg 4 steamer struck them the bark began to | yesterday returned several indictments | 2 Jaly 2,184. For Catalogue or other informa | P05 10 fo. Selitmore d Daily 
for Infants and Children. sink almost at the same instant. The | fn the criminal court against parties | ion, ada Sunday) arriving st Montandon 1028. © 

Charlwood was almost cut in two. Cap- | concerned in the poorhouse and insane GEO. W. ATE RT Du ve Bo pa | Train 11 leaves Philadelphia 8.50 a m, w“Onatoriais so well adapted to chiidren that § Gastoria cares Nolte, € on tain Hiscock, of the ill fated vessel, | asylum boodle scandal. John W. Celia, ton 8.104 m. Baltimore. $00 a i, Wilikesbarre 
{ recomnen it a8 superior to any prescription | Bobr Stony chi, Dirrthaa, Eructation, stood on the poop, and as coolly as if on | the bookkee of the county lam | — —,—— ™ : > Monten 0 A ith oe 1B a 

" Kills Wort, gives slop, and proviotes di- y . | was arrested and released under a $3,000 pm, w car from 
MOwS $0 me. H. A. Ascmxn, M.D, a summer sea gave orders for the lower ' LO FTLICATION FOR CHARTER -NOTICE| Phi in and through passenger coaches 

111 80. Oxford 8%, Brookiys, ¥. Y. | Withous injurious medication. ing of the lifeboat. The boat was low. | bond. The names of the others not 
Tas Cewravn Courary, 192 Fulton Street, N. Y. 

Mon 

entered the boat, which was about to Lo Spurgeon on His xa Ua. conchen 
t off, when the bark gave a sudden NDON, Oct. of the Ta Train 21 leaves New York 3.00 pm, Philade 

h and foundered. The davits struck | =. on, pastor of the 1a 5,25 pm 
A ——————— the lifeboat and made it capsize, and 

: i the women and boys were thrown into 
Niro x3 - By wi) hk. the sea. 
LAR RACHA NORA AROQIRS |, Some ont or signe. 

i Mid : - Tie were 1 for sev h one, i 

4 4 WANN YAY ARSIdRA WET ¥OVIEAR SOME TO SOROOLA moments, until most of them were swept Tong: y Yury 

Joss of sixteen lives. Three men were | CHariEstON, 8. C,, Oct. 26. — Three | ™ bAENCR, ay TURE the ag ps SY a a: 
EE ——————————————————————— . killed on board the Boston, and the | murders are reported here. At Llowell, | Music, vooul ane. inmruraental. Buffaio sud Niagara Falls, with through Pullwas 

steamers bows were badly stove, | Fayette county whileshooting ata mark LANGUAGE and LITERATURE: Latin | cars and passenger coaches 10 Erie and Buches 

rocks about 4 o'clock in the merning, cal and practical, including esch arm ofthe 
CA when it was intensely dark and the part of this country. service, ing M3 THROUGH % CTA NOX » 

1 : wind blowing a strong gale. The people Chicago Boodiers Indicted. 13, RE aT ARTMEND, Two G TRAINS, FOR MORTANDON FRO 

A EAS CEN Ch, on the bark hardly had a glimpse hw ve ’ 
Boston before the collision, and as the Cuicaoo, Oct. 27.—The grand jury terms, April 8. 1891 Cx — at ine Train 13 loaves New York 12.13 night, Philadel 

be til the arrests ha been yt SY ey of Genin Ts on Yar Sa Phils, 1140 > Ba ti o Phen ves ® : . 
ured, the scaman acting as bravely as be Hive u. Li County on Monday the th day of November A. m; Washington at 10.50 & m at 11.46 
The pain, and apprentice boys 2 po, io ic be sald iho, Reform. ph LE for Lp m. {dail 4p m, with 

WILLIAMS & ROGERS’ ROCHESTER BUSINESS UNIVERSITY | out of sight under the waves, JA seamen \ ‘ : 
named Jones seized the JA ven the Berlin Alleked “Ripper. Onught. LEWISBURG AND TYRONE RAILROAD. 

oung men And women on the high road 10 sucoess captain aged 13 years. Was : Except Sunday. 
 HOROUGH COMMERCIAL SHORT darling of the crew. Jones held her . Huta, Baitang 

  

    

Twenty seventh Annual Catalogue wili be mailed 10 any address | across a plank until the boats which had | been arrested here trey Tribals ov 2 
instantly put off from the Boston came 
to their rescue. A schooner named Al- 

PESNIONS |( AARSS® || iinet tes 
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW. w They rescued seven, of the sur- 

Soldiers Dissbiedt Sins the War are LOCAL OR TRAVELING|Y§ | rior, fo the om ia Falmouth. were 
# wood y an 

mn soo ad rh ici of sry Jere ar | heady Empleo yuan’ “0% | hour previously, wishing captain and 
sisson iis” jumes Tanner, | mares KocHBet N,v. a PENNSYLVANIA RB. R. 
Sato Cutan Pensions, Washington, DC. Defranded the Settlers. 

— Sr  pbliaduinia. aes 88 he “ony foaled dans 1 Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division 
in tho immediaie fon res bull {road Re of dp from aod Northern Central Railway, 

N HO ’ il Yr : AVIN PO ook us xn. ra Hy ee eh cre : 
8. WOODS OAL WELL, Proprietor. the 

Terms reasonable, wood sample rows 
on first floor. 
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